
 

23rd September 2020 

 

 

On Sunday Paul took the 09.00 ride to Wardington and Cropredy in Oxfordshire. Cropredy is on the 

northern edge of the Cotswolds and was a delightful spot for our picnic. On the way back through 

Southam Sak's rear derailleur decided to give up the ghost... pretty much terminal, so unfortunately it 

necessitated ringing home for transport. 

 

Libby lead an excellent off-road ride through some open countryside between Kenilworth and Warwick 

- a very pleasant change from our usual Tuesday rides. 

  

 

 

Shouldn't it face the other way? 

 

We always appreciate comments (preferably favourable) about our rides on the website. You can see 

what people have been saying by clicking here, please add your own experiences. 

 

https://coventryctc.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=5e2249b09ebf5579476d01caa&id=fd37638b67&e=7ab4488258


 

 

I am delighted to say that the Centenary Jerseys have been well received and we have a 

minimal stock left over from the initial bulk order.  I will be making a second bulk order on 25th 

September, so please make your jersey orders by 24th September.  

 

We have found that the measurements on the website are accurate and should be checked 

when deciding what size you need - use the measurements in preference to a notional 

descriptions (small, medium, large, etc): our size "L" for example might be smaller than you 

might expect from other clothing labelled "L". 

 

Please place your order through our website at https://coventryctc.org.uk/centenary-jersey 

 

 

We now have a stock of lapel badges to celebrate our centenary. They are available through 

our website at £2.50 each plus £1.00 for post and pack.  They are an attractive souvenir, which 

https://coventryctc.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=5e2249b09ebf5579476d01caa&id=97cf8cb088&e=7ab4488258
https://coventryctc.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=5e2249b09ebf5579476d01caa&id=83b89814cf&e=7ab4488258


we will be giving to everyone who takes part in our 100-mile, or 100-km Centenary Rides next 

year. In the mean time anyone who wishes to purchase one should visit our Club shop 

at https://coventryctc.org.uk/centenary-enamelled-lapel-badges-order-form 

 

Government guidance on groups sizes has been tightened and we will have to insist that rides 

will be restricted to 6-riders and must be pre-booked.  If there are too many riders the ride will 

be split into two, or more, groups, with each group having its own leader.  

 

Please book your place on our rides by 10.00hrs on Friday to give us sufficient time to adjust 

the size of rides and make a refreshment booking if appropriate.    

 

As part of our Centenary Celebrations we are making a collection for the Air Ambulance in our area.  We will be 

asking everyone on our rides for a voluntary contribution of £1 towards the Air Ambulance service. Have a look at 

this fun video that Paul Whitehead has prepared to kick start the campaign.  https://vimeo.com/454054876 

 

On Sunday 27th September a number of rides will leave the War Memorial Park, Park and Ride facility: 

09.00hrs: Jeff Palethorpe will lead a 74-mile ride from War MemorialPark to Wedges Bakery and a picnic lunch at 

Tardebigge. Please email Jeff (j.palethorpe@icloud.com) to reserve your place and get full details of the ride.   

 

09.10hrs: Vicky Palethorpe will lead a 40-mile Womens Ride from War Memorial Park to Barston and Earlswood. 

Please email Vicky (secretary@coventryctc.org.uk) to reserve your place and get full details of the ride. 

 

09.20hrs: Dave Hearn will lead a 40-mile ride from - War Memorial Park to Chesterton Windmill for a picnic lunch. 

Please email Dave (Dave@MargaretHearn.plus.com) to reserve your place and get full details of the ride. 

 

09.30hrs: Mike Thomas  will lead a 35-mile ride from War Memorial Park to Warwick Tuckery Café.   Please email 

Mike(mike999thomas@gmail.com) to reserve your place and get full details of the ride.   

https://coventryctc.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=5e2249b09ebf5579476d01caa&id=426dc72bfb&e=7ab4488258
https://coventryctc.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=5e2249b09ebf5579476d01caa&id=71a9e8d1d9&e=7ab4488258
mailto:j.palethorpe@icloud.com
mailto:secretary@coventryctc.org.uk
mailto:Dave@MargaretHearn.plus.com
mailto:mike999thomas@gmail.com


 

On Tuesday 29th September 

 

1015hrs:  John Allsop will lead a ride from Stoneleigh, Farmers' Fayre to Astley Book Farm for a picnic lunch. 

Please email John (allsopjandg@btinternet.com) to reserve your place and get full details of the ride.  

 

HS2 work has affected the northern end of the Kenilworth Greenway. You are no longer able to use the ramp up 

to the road in Burton Green but you will diverted shortly before that point.  Bearing in mind the length of time the 

diversion will be needed it is rather sub-standard, but discussions are on-going with HS2 which we hope will 

improve relations with the company and improve the quality of the diversion. 

  

And here is the answer to last week's puzzle plus another teaser: Where is this magnificent building and why was 

it built? 

 

 

 

 

 

And finally... two more pictures from Mike's collection of crazy photographs from around the world;  

 

 

 

 

Keep safe 

Bob 

mailto:allsopjandg@btinternet.com


 

 

Links to other local clubs 

 

 


